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The Urban Aid grant that covers the cost of staffing and premises
for the North southvrark conmunity planning centre has been terminated
by southwark council from Decedber 3lst l-978" No evaluation of the
work of the Centre has been undertaken by the Council_.

The purpose of this report is to describe what the Centre does,
who runs it, what. work is undertaken there, r,rho staffs it, who uses
it, and how it links in with the conununity. Arso the details of the
urban Aid grant and cost of the planning centre to the council are
included" Finally, there is a description of the \i/ork still to be
done" The report concludes with a euestion and. Ansrr.ers section
about the Community planning Centre.

EISTgRT
In L972, as a result of changes taking place in North Southwark

and in response to public participation in plans produced \l South-
wark and the GLC, tenants associations, trades councils, church
groups and settlements along wi. th individual residents not beronging
to asEociations came together to form the North southwark community
Development croup" The present composition of the NSCDG and its
Aims and objectives are given in appendix I and If.

This grouping of locar organisatioas and individuals is concerned
about changes taking pl-ace in the area known as Borough District and
Thames-side, that is from Blackfriars Road in the west to the Rother-
hithe Tunnel in the €st and south to the Erephant and castle. Many
of the issues within this area are planning problems - the alarming
l-oss of jobs and loial shops I the shortage of cpen space and community
facilities" Above all, the community wished to be involved in the
planning process by presenting their viewe on plans and planning
applications and making representations on poLicies for jobs, shops,
homes and open space.

The NSCDG initially shared premises with the old Southwark
conrnunity project in 68 southwark Bridge Road but when that left
the area, the croup was required to fend for it.self and in l9?3
put in air application for an Urban Aid grant to set up a Conmunity
PlanninE centre in North southwark. ?his apprication which was for
premises and two staff rtas success
sea Road for the first year and at
sLnce.
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The Urban Aid application was based upon tbe wish by the comm_
unity to be involved j.n planning applications and plans, to provide
information withi.n the communitl, about these issues, and thus to
help in providing a community irput into planning in North southwark.
It was a recognition of this ner:d by the Council that led to the
approval of the Urban Aid grant.

rHE qRtAN ArP 9RANE
The successful Urban

details of the grant are
Planning centre is €9O30
contributed by Southwark
of the Environment. How

Rent and rates for premises €190g
Salaries for two w,:rkers (+Nf) f6O96
Running costs EIO26
TOTAL (1977') €9030

Fhe Cornmunity planning Centre has regularly submitted audited
accounts to the Borough Treasurer.

The Urban Aid programme was established to support cornmun.i.ty
initiatives with no fixed time Limit for the length of projects.
Support would be given as long as the Local authority thought the
project was i-mportant " under circur-ar g of the urban Ai.d Frogramme
under which the Community planning Centre \^/as funded the grant
was to run for five years with automatic renewals given by the
Department of the Environment as rong as the loca1 authori.tv was
wi l l ing.

In Appendix III to this report we j-nclude a a document. written by
the southwark councir for voruntary service which exprai.ns what the
urban A'd programme is, hrhat it is for, and what southwarkrs contrib-
ution is. This SCVS pslrei anewers some of the questions that.
have been asked about urban Aid support for voluntary organisations.

Elrg BUUS_rgE_coMMUErTy_pIsNNrNG CEr\rrRE?
The North Southwark Community planning Centre is run

entirely by the voluntary organisations that make up the
Southwark Community Development croup. Aa lre have stlown
the NSCDG is a federation of local associations. It is a
ionally based body which has morr,:hly general meetings, and
gfficers to run the planning Centre on a day to day basis"
off5.cers, a1l volunteers,have lived most of th'eir lives in

Aid appl icat ion ran from January I974. The
as follows:th.e annual cost of the Communitv
(1977 figures ) of which 25% or f.2257 Ls
Council and 75% or f6773 by the Departmenr
is the grant spent?

and managred
North
j.n Appendix I

consti tut-
elects

These
North

k" The off j -cers are;
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Chairman, Ted Bo\drnan, a newspaper worker
Vice-Chairman, Wally Vlarby, a banl< messenger
Secretary, Kath lvtitchell , a primary school teacher
Treasurer,  I rene Bi les,  IpC market ing
Publicity Officer, John Holsgrove. messen€ter
Irlinutes Secretary, Sue Jordan, a nurse.
The two full time workers whc have been employed in the Community

Planning Centre since the project tregan are Bob Colenutt and ceorge
Nichol son "

Ttre Planning Centre is open i.ive days a week from 1O.OO am to
6.OO pm" It is the policy of th<, management to Leep the office
open all the time" It is alvrays property looked after and hospitable.
The quality of the local managcnent of the project is widely regarded
as an achievement in public irrvo _vement in planning.

gHg WOBK_OF gHE qolvlMUNITg ILANN:i :{G_cENaRs.
A wide variety of work with the community is undertaken at the

Planning centre.  A ful l  l is t  of  reports and papers is given in
Arrirohd i r. T\I

(i) RESEARCHING AS]D INFORMI}JG LOCAT ASSOCIATIONS, FIRMS AND
IND]VJDUAL RESTDENTS oII PLANNI}JG APPLICATIoNS. North southwark has
been unique in the Borough is having experienced a very large number
of planning applications for redevelopment and change of use. Between
January l-974 and ,June 1978, just 4l years, there were 1477 pl_anning
applications for the SEf postal district in Southwark which is roughly
the area covered by the Planning Centre. Many of these applications
were large and complex, others thouEh sma1ler bave had important
implications for streets, smal1 areas, industrial employment areas
and conservation areas" Each application must bl, law be accompanied
by public consultation and since it is impossible for officers of
the Planning Departments at South\^'ark and the cLC to undertake this
work in any detair it is the function of the conununity planning centre
to notify peopJ"e who may be affected, research into the backEround
and implications, and arrange meetings about them where possible.
The resu.l-ts of this work can be found in the Council files in the
number of letters and representations sent in about planning applicat-
ions for the North Southwark area.

These applications are still coming in" In some cases new applic-
ations are coming in on sites that have been awaiting deve.I_opment
for year:s, in ottrer casers detaited applications are being submitted.
Several appli-cations are now subject to extra public consultation
because they are considered premature in relation to the North South-

Local Plan" This activity is a major part of our work.
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(ii) PREPARATToN oF SURVEYS oF LocAL oPrNroN. FrRMs, AND sHoPs.

Sur\reys have been undertaken with residents of Bankside, wi th the

Tooley Street Tenants Association and with the l4illpond Tenants

Assoeiat.ion. The Bankside survey, i-nvolved a survey team of over

2O locaf people who prepared a questionnaire of locaL views on

shops, homes, open space and jobs. A report was published giving

the results of the survey and the implications for planning the area.

The report was included in the Agenda of the Planning Development

commitee on February 18th 1975. In addition staff from the Planning

Centre have Conducted surveys themselves to help in various community

campaigns on the decline of chemist shops, the loss of historic

bui,ldings in Borough High street, the loss of residential accomodat-

ion over shops and commercial premises, and the shortage and use of

open space. (see Appendix IV). There was a complete survey of the
premises and leases of firms i-n Union Street, SE1 - a General Employ-

ment Area. This was published in JuIy 1977 as "Union Street - a Pl"an

to Protect Industrial Jobs". Tbere was also a survey of vacant office

space. a study of planning benefits in Borough High Street, and

a study of empty property. The resufts of each of these studies

was reported to the Southwark and GLC Planning Departments and were

included in discussions on Loca.l PLans, the Borouqh High street
Conservation Area, and as the background for considering particular
planning applications" Tho chemist report became part of a national"
campaign about the decl-ine of local cftemist shops"

(iii) ENABLING PUBLIC CONSULTATIoN OVER LOCAL PLANS. One of
the major responsibi l i t ies of  the pl_anning Centre is to st imulate
public participation i-n planning. Plans for the South Bank, and
for North Southwark as a whole have been the subject of public
consultat j .on that his required the distr ibut ion of  IOOOs of leaf lets.
the organisation of public meetings, and the presentation of written
responses by local tenants associatj.ons, church groups and individual
resj .dents.  The Planning Centre has assisted in this process at  every
stage by leafletting, arranging public meetings, and heJ_ping community
organisations make written responses. Consequently, we have taken
notes of meetings, typed up minutes of Local plan meetings arranged
by tenants associations, and have helped tenants associations put
forward prop':sals for particular sites. This work was the reason /
for the high response rate from this area at Stage I and Stage II
of the North Southwark Local ?lan consultation, and during the
preparation of the cLC Plan "The Future of the South Bank". Thus,
at StaEe I of the Local plan consultation there were Ig responses \r
groups from Cathedral- Ward and 6 from Riverside compared with 2 from
Rotherhithe and 4 from Bricklayers. This shows the involvement of
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ocal- residents in planning i.ssues in the areas where most of the

development and changes are taking place. Si.milarly at Stage rI of
the pubtric consultation where residents were asked. to give their
vlews on sites, again the greatest responses were from cathedrar
and Riverside Ward.s (see planning and Development Acrendas 27th
October 1976 and 2oth December 1977).

The work on pubJ-ic consultation is recognised by the council plann_
ing Department who have sent. planning officers up to the centre for
discussions on the best way to go about organisingi the Stage I and
stage rr consurtat ion- These off icers were sent up on the suggesrlon
of the chairman of planning. civen that the Council has recently
clecided not to appoint pranning officers to assist in public consurtat-
ion over LocaL Plans,thi-s function of the planning centre is cr i t ical"

( iv ) pREpARTNG EVTDEITTcE oN BEIaLF oF LocAL GRoups FoR rNeurRrEs ANI)
APPEALS" The pl-anning centre has enabred local tenants associations to
appear at public inquiri.es, present written evidence and make reDresenc-.
on wri t ten Appeals" For example, the Dickens Estate Tenants associat ion,
the Tooley Street TA, the Millpond TA and the Arnold TA each gave
evidence to the public Inquiry into the riversi.de lancl at. Deveral-Is
Wharf, Bermondsey Wall East. They argued with the help of research
and support from the planning centre that the site shoul_d be used for
public open space, and the Tnspector in his decision accept,ed thi.s case.

arly, tenants Eroups were able to 6ave locaL shops at the FIat
Iron Square Inquiry, to oppose successfully loss of residential_
accomodation at l-2 Trinity Street and 91 Southwark Bridge Road, to

t the-loss of open space at the War l4useum, prevent loss of j,nclust_
al premises at 114-IIB Southvrark Bridge Road, and help local firms
ve evi-dence at the 45-47 l^restminster Bridge Road. inquiry. rn all,

rvidence by local assoc'.iations has been given at 2l planning inguiries
appeal-s over the last  f ive years.  This is al l  part  of  enabl inE

residents to become involved j_n the planning process. (A complete
st of Appea1s lnvolving the pLanning Centre is Eiven in Appendix V).

AIso, the Planning Centre has hel-ped
appearing at the House of Commons

nt Control  in November 1976,
r L976, the Dobry Revieh, of the

1974, and the Royal To$rn planning Institute Working party
Area Land Values (June 1977).

rON OF SPECIAL REPoRTS oN LocAL ISsUEs" Particular
affecting the community have been researched by the planning
part of communi.ty campaigns. tJe have al-readv referred to

campaiEn.' A carefulLy researched re.port on Fire

to prepare evidence for l-ocal
Expendi ture Sub-Con'Bni ttee
Electoral  Boundary Review

Development Contro]- System

written for Firemen of Southwark Fire Station as Darf- ,1f,
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r case against closure of the station. A major report was written

1977 cal led "Farni ly Housing for the Riverside" which deF4' . ibes

,.in d.tail the social and community facilities in the North southark

area, especially along the riverside, which could sugrport family

housing. School rolls, shops, open space, communi-ty centres and

road crossing points were examined" This was fed by local groups

into the Norbh Southwark Local Plan consultation process' Another

,report was written on "The Rates Argument" 'arhich investigated how

of Counci.l services was fi.nanced from commercial rates" The

ough Treasurerrs Department devoted a section to ttlis probfem

the l-978 edition of the Connnunity PIan - corporate Section"

A representation was made in 1975 to the Government's consultat ion
paper on Neighbourhood Councj"ls in EnEIand".

(vi) THE COMMUIdITY PLA}INING CENTRE IS A GENERAL RESOI'RCE FOR

LOCAL ASSoCIATIoIIS " The centre is able to prorride information and

stat ist ics on the areon behalf of tenants associat ions, sett lements'

church groups and trades councils. For example, it has helped

TooLey Street Tenants Association v/ith information on housing, Arn<>ld

Tenants with the ownership of buildings which could be used as comn-

unity centres, Bermondsey Adventure Playground with filting in plann-

ing application forms, Blackfriars settlement with statistics on

population trends, and the Trades Councils with data on firrns and

employment. A lot of work is done for Rockingham Estate Tenants'

Mint Street Adventure Playground, and Tooley Stleet Tenants in terms

typing ininutes and letters. The Planning centre itself is a meeting

place for Mint Street, Peabody Buildings Marshalsea Road, and rvhen

issues come up meetings of tenants of sumner Buildings and Peabody

Southwark Street and. Bear Lane. sj-r Reg Goo<lwin, the GLc councillor

for this area, makes regular vj.sits to the Conununity PlanninE centre

,for briefing on what is going on in the area. Bob lqell-ish MP has

been to the office, as has the chairman and vice-chairman of Pl-anning'

and the Industrial Employment Officer.

( vii ) DEAL]T{G !'I.ITH RENT , RATE AI'ID ',,{ELFARE CASES " ThE CENTTE

deals with over 400 welfare cases a year, made up of 1ocal people

especially pensioners vtho cdme into the office with a need for hel-p

with pensions, heatinE, supplementary benefit, and rent and rat-e

rebates. 'Ihe PlanninE centre also helped give evidence on behalf

of Feal)ody Tenants of Blacl<friars, Soutttwark street. and Marshalsea

Road at Rent Assessment hearings rn 1974" Ilelp was given to resi-dents

of Ayres street seeking compensation for disturbances caused by builders'

and to residents of copperfielcl Street and union street about dangers to

the future of the AfI Hallctls C}}urch garden"
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(Viii) PROVIDING A RESOT'RCE FOR STUDENTS FROM LOCALSCHOOLS AI{D
COLLEGES" The pJ.anning Centre has provided information and. hel_p to
rocar school projects, pranning courses at porytechnics, and to stud_
ents doinq research projects on the area. Talks and guided t.ours
have been given to rocal  schools and correges" planninE students have
visited the office from colleges al_l over the country and several
from o'rerseas. A firm v/as made with the rLEA called ',peopre and plan-
ning" "
sHE wogK_sgrll_ro gE_DoNE

It is clear from the headinga in the prev.ious section of this
report that the work of the community pranninE centre is not finished"
Most of the activiti-es of the planning Centre are continuous. Muchwork remains to be done - planning applications ar€ still- .o*i.rg i.,planning Appeals take place at regular interval-s, many campaigns
over shops, chemists jobs and open space are l-ong term issues that
require contjrued community invoLvement and research.

The councir identified a total 0f 175 potential development si"tesin its stage Tr Locar pr-an consurtat.ion, of rvhich 71 .ere in cathedral
Ward, 3l in Riverside s/ard, and 2O in Chaurcer Ward. The future ofthese sites is not yet resolved and one of the funct.ions of the
PLanning centre wi l f  be to assist  in present ing local  v iews on these
sites" There are soveral more stages yet to come of the lTorth South_warl( Locar- plan consu.r-tation - there wi-r-r- be an options staEe and
a Draft Plan Stage, then a Final plan Stage and probabl-y a public
rnquiry sr-aqe" ?hese stages wir l  require extensive pubric consurtat-
ion which the Community planning Centre is equipped for and necessary

In addit ion, there. is a need for cont inued publ ic v igj- lance over
changes taking prace in the Borough High street conservation Area,
the Bermondsey street conservation Area, the ceneral Employment Areas
rn North Southwark and within community encLaves such as Bankside,
Redcross Way, Tooley Street, Long Lane, Blackfriars, and Rockingharn"
golclugrgN

The need for a community run planning centre in North Southwark
is as vital now as it was five years ago" I"Iuch remains to be done _
North southwark still has many major pranning probrems. The pfanning
centre is a community resour:ce supporting a network of locar associat-
ions, individuar l0car residents and workers" This network hrhich
has deveroped during the liie of the planning centre wil_l suffer
i f  the Planning Centre is forced to c l-ose.

July 3rd 1928



APFENDIX I
NORTH SOUTFIWARK COMMI.INIW DEVELOPUENT GROUP

]O8 GREAT . GUITDF'ORD STREET, SEI
TEL: 928-Bl_65

croups f-ormally supporting the aimsi-lnb ouie.tJ..r"s of the Northsouthwartt cornmuniry Devetopment Group and ;A;i;;iy-;";;;";-;.p_resentatives to the monthly meetinlsa:

Arnol-d Estcate Tenants essociation 
'; :

Bermondsey and Rotherhlthe Society
Bermondsey Trades Council_
Blackf riars S;ttLement
Charterhouse in Southwark
Dickens.Estate Tenants Associat ion
Dougilas, Il-fracombe and Monarch Tenants Associatj.on
Lake, Ley and Lefroy Tenants Association
llillpond Tenants Associ.aiion
Mint StreeL,Adventure pfayground Assoeiation
Peabody (  Southwark StreeL) Reside$ta Associat ion
Rockingham Estate. Cornmunity Tenants Association ,
South London fndustr iat  Mission
Southwark Fire Station
Southvrark Eorum for Single Homeless peoD1e
Southwark Trades Council
Tooley Street Tenants Association

Groups formally supporting the Aims and objectives of the Northsouthwark communit|- Devel5pment e;;d;-

Association of London Housing Estates
Bede Flouse settlement
Corporation of Wardens of St Saviours
Trustees of the Borough Market

Residents of the BorouEh, Bankside, Bermondsey and Rotherhithewho do not beLong to the above organi"ufi"", also make up the croup.
CIIAIRITAN
E"Bowman
5 ThoroLd House
Pepper Street
SEI
TREASURER
I "  Bi les
c,/o 108 Great
Gui ldford Street
SEl

The t{orth Southwark
t972"

SECRETARY
K " r,litcheIL
10 Winchester Buildings
Copperfield Street

.sE I
MINUTES SECRETARY
S "Jordan

VICE-CIIAIRMAN
1./ " warby
7 West Lanc
sE 1"6

PUBLIC:TV
J " llolsgrove
22 Douglas Btdgs
Marshalsea Road
SE1

Group was formed in May

89 Meakin Estate
Decima Street
Dll i .L

Community Development


